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Abstract. A new species of Trioceros from the montane forests of Mount Hanang in Northwest Tanzania is described.

The only known population of this species is found on Mt. Hanang in Tanzania around 2800 m a.s.l. This chameleon

bears close morphological resemblance to Trioceros sternfeldi (Rand, 1963) from northern Tanzania. In order to infer

phylogenetic relationships within the group, morphological and genetic data (mitochondrial 16S and 12S rRNA genes)

were analysed. The new species could be compared with specimens of different populations of Trioceros sternfeldi (Mts.

Meru, Kilimanjaro and Ngorongoro) and several other representatives of the family (7^ hoehnelii, T. ellioti, T. rudis rud-

is, T. bitaeniatus). Results of maximum parsimony, maximum likelihood and Bayesian analyses consistently placed Tri-

oceros n. sp. from Mt. Hanang as a single, independent terminal clade with high genetic divergences towards all other

included members of the group.
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INTRODUCTION

Mt. Hanang represents one of the numerous ancient and

isolated volcanic mountains which characterize the land-

scape of eastern Africa. In northern Tanzania Mts. Kili-

manjaro, Meru, and the Ngorongoro Crater are three of

the better known extinct volcanoes which are frequently

visited by tourists and lie within some ofTanzania's most

famous national parks. Several biologists identified these

forested East African mountains as centers of endemism

for chameleons of the "rudis group", a subgroup of the

Trioceros bitaeniatus species complex (Rand 1963; Pil-

ley 2000; NeCas et al. 2003). The Trioceros bitaeniatus

complex comprises various taxa of small, hornless, ovo-

viviparous East African chameleons from the highland re-

gions of eastern Africa, (Uganda, Kenya, Tanzania, south-

ern Ethiopia and Sudan). All members of the group were

placed into the separate subgenus Trioceros by Klaver &
Bohme (1986) which was recently elevated to full gener-

ic rank by Tilbury & Tolley (2009). In contrast to other

species of the bitaeniatus group, chameleons of the rud-

is subgroup are rather stocky animals with short, broad

heads and heterogeneous scalation. They belong to a se-

ries isolated populations restricted to mountain forests

ranging from the Ruwenzori in the north-west, south to

the mountains east of Lake Malawi with outliers on Mt.

Kilimanjaro, Mt. Meru and Ngorongoro in northern Tan-

zania. The Tanzanian forms of this subgroup were initial-

ly assigned to a /W/ssubspecies (Chamaeleo rudis stern-

feldi) by Rand (1963), but this was long believed to be of

rather specific than subspecific rank by several authors

(e.g. NeCas et al. 2003). The independent taxonomic sta-

tus of this form was subsequently demonstrated on the

ground ofmorphological (Klaver & Bohme 1997; Krause

2006) and genetic data (Krause 2006).

The speciation of the bitaeniatus group as a whole seems

closely related to the formation of the East African rift val-

leys when volcanism resulted in a separation of the an-

cestral populations. This can therefore be regarded as a

major factor that gave rise to present day species (Pilley

2000; Wasser & Lovett 1993).

Three specimens of a curious chameleon from the Trio-

ceros bitaeniatus- species complex were collected on Mt.

Hanang at 2800 m altitude in March 2002, morphologi-

cally similar to T. sternfeldi (Rand, 1963) but with a very

distinct colouration. This form is known only from the Mt.

Hanang Catchment Forest Reserve (4° 25' to 4° 35' S and

35° 20' to 35° 25' E), situated about 4 km from the dis-

trict capital Katesh and 70 km from the town Babati in

the administrative region of Arusha in northern Tanzania

(Figure 1).
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Fig. 1. Map of Tanzania with distribution of the discussed

species. l=Mt. Hanang: T. hanangensis n. sp.; 2=Ngorongoro:

T. stemfeldi; 3=Mt. Mem: T. sternfeldi; 4= Mt. Kilimanjaro: T.

stemfeldi; 5=Usambara Mts.: T. stemfeldi.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

All specimens were photographed in situ to record their

natural coloration and habitus. Eversion of hemipenes in

freshly dead specimens was done in the by injecting 70

% Alcohol into the organs (Glaw et al. 1999). The collect-

ed voucher specimens were deposited in the Zoologisches

Forschungsmuseum Alexander Koenig in Bonn (ZFMK).

Additional material was examined from the Zoologische

Staatssammlung Munchen (ZSM).

In order to test for morphological variation of the

paratypes, chameleon body measurements were obtained

with a digital caliper and evaluated with morphometric

analyses methods (Krause 2006). Statistical analysis was

performed using the GLM Multivariate procedure as im-

plemented in SPSS 12 which provides analysis of vari-

ance for multiple dependent variables by one or more fac-

tor variables or covariates. In the present study the mor-

phometric measurements (Krause 2006) excluding body

length were chosen as dependent variables and the mor-

phometric variable "snout-vent-length" was included as

covariate to exclude the effect of body size on the other

measured parameters. After an overall f-test has shown

significance, post hoc tests (Scheffe) were applied to eval-

uate differences among the specific means. Probability val-

ues less than 0,05 were assumed to infer biological sig-

nificance.

Molecular data could be obtained from tissue samples

(muscle or liver, fresh or preserved in 98% ethanol) of the

following taxa: Trioceros n. sp., (Mt. Hanang, Tanzania),

Trioceros rudis (Uganda), Trioceros sternfeldi (Mt. Kili-

manjaro, Mt. Meru, Tanzania). In order to analyse the phy-

logenetic relationships within the bitaeniatus group the

following taxa were also included in the analysis: T. elli-

oti, T. hoehnelii, T. bitaeniatus, T. narraoica, T. werneri,

T. jacksonii, T. deremensis and T. johnstoni. Kinyongia

uthmoelleri, Chamaeleo dilepis. Uromastyx acanthinura

and Leiolepis belliana were used as outgroups. All spec-

imens included in this study are listed in Tab. 1 and se-

quences were submitted to GenBank (accession numbers

AY927239-AY927276). DNA was extracted using the

Chelex method (Walsh et al. 1991). In this study a 5%
Chelex solution (2,5 mg Chelating Resin [Iminodiacetic

Acid; Sigma Aldrich] in 50ml dd^O) was used (Schmitz

A 2003). Two mitochondrial genes which encode for the

16S und 12S subunits of the ribosomes (16S and 12S

rRNA genes) where chosen for molecular analysis.

Primers 1 6SA (light chain 5 '- CGC CTG TTT ATC AAA
AAC AT -3

') and 1 6SB (heavy chain 5 '- CCG GTC TGA
ACT CAG ATC ACG T) of Palumbi et al. 1991 were used

to amplify a section of the 16S rRNA gene. The primers

12SA-L (light chain; 5' - AAA CTG GGATTAGATACC
CCA CTA T - 3') and 12SB-H (heavy chain; 5' - GAG
GGT GAC GGG CGG TGT GT - 3') of Kocher et al.

(1989) were used to amplify a section of the 12S rRNA
gene. PCR cycling procedure for both gene-fragments was

as follows: Initial denaturation step: 90s at 94°C, 33 cy-

cles: denaturation: 45s at 94°C, primer anealing for 45s

at 55°C, extension for 90s at 72°C.

Purification of the PCR products was conducted follow-

ing standard methods using QIAquick PCR Purification

Kit (Qiagen), sequencing reactions of the obtained ampli-

fied DNA including cycle sequencing (standard proce-

dures) were conducted by MWG-Biotech and Max
Planck Institut fur Zuchtungsforschung (MPI) in Cologne

using ABI Prism DNA automatic sequencer.

Sequences were aligned using the computer program

ClustalX (default parameters, Thompson et a. 1997). The

alignment was subsequently adjusted manually using the

computer program BioEdit (Hall 1999).

33 sequences (combined 16S and 12S rRNA genes) could

be obtained, each comprising 861 bp, referring to the

aligned sequences including gaps (16S: 479 bp; 12S: 382

bp). The alignment gaps were treated as missing charac-

ter. The entire 16S+12S alignment was included in the

analyses. As with two specimens (ZFMK 63223, 70752)

only 12S sequences could be obtained, we conducted a

separate analysis using the 12S dataset only.
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Fig. 2. Sulcal (left) and asulcal (right) view of the hemipenis

of Trioceros hanangensis n. sp. from Mt. Hanang, Tanzania.

Data were analysed using maximum likelihood and par-

simony optimality criteria in PAUP 4.0M0 (Swofford

2002), further we used Bayesian inference as implement-

ed in MrBayes 3.1.1 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck 2003). For

maximum likelihood, a heuristic search was conducted

with 10 replicates of random stepwise addition and tree

bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch swapping. Relative

branch support in phylogenetic analysis was evaluated

with 100 bootstrap pseudoreplicates. Parsimony analyses

used heuristic searches with 1 00 random additions of taxa

and tree bisection-recombination branch swapping. When
more than a single most parsimonious tree was found, a

strict consensus tree was generated. Confidence in the

nodes was assessed by 2000 bootstrap pseudoreplicates

(Felsenstein 1985) with random addition of taxa. Only

bootstrap supports of 70 % and higher were considered

as reliable, as such values were found to indicate 95 %
probability of correct topology (Hillis & Bull 1993). For

Bayesian analyses a GTR+I+G model was chosen accord-

ing to the optimal model and parameter-values based on

the AIC criteria determined in MrModeltest 2.2 (Nylan-

der 2004). Two MCMC analyses for 106 generations each

were conducted. The topologies of the sampled trees were

used to generate a strict consensus tree. Only clades with

a posterior probability of 95% or greater where consid-

ered to be significantly supported.

RESULTS

Trioceros hanangensis n. sp.

Holotype. ZFMK 82369, adult male with everted hemipe-

nis. Locality: Tanzania: Mt. Hanang Forest Reserve near

the village Jorodom (4° 25' to 4° 35' S and 35° 20' to 35°

25' E) at 2800 m, collected by P. Krause, March 2002.

Paratypes. ZFMK 82368, subadult male, same data as the

holotype; ZSM 111/1981/1- ZSM 111/1981/20 collected

by L. Uthmoeller (1937) from the same locality as the

holotype.

Diagnosis. A medium sized, stocky chameleon resembling

a typical member of the Trioceros bitaeniatus complex

(Rand 1963). The maximum total length is 138 mm; the

tail comprises an average of45 %, males with longer tails.

Adult males and females have a similar snout-vent-length

(SVL) the females being slightly larger. Body scalation

is heterogeneous, with strongly enlarged denticulate scales

in two distinct rows on the sides of the body. The gular

crest is weak to medium, consisting of scales 1.5 times

the length of their maximum width. A ventral crest is clear-

ly visible in bigger specimens to almost indistinct in small-

er ones. No rostral appendix is visible like in other mem-
bers of the bitaeniatus complex (Trioceros narraioca

NeCas, Modry & Slapeta, 2003; Trioceros hoehnelii Stein-

dachner, 1891).

This chameleon bears a close morphological resemblance

to Trioceros sternfeldi from northern Tanzania (Mts. Kil-

imanjaro, Meru and Ngorongoro Crater) but shows a dis-

tinct colour pattern, which differs remarkably from T.

sternfeldi (Sternfeld 1912a, Figures 3, 5, 6). Further, it pos-

sesses scattered melanophores on the sulcus of the

hemipenis which are unique as compared to T. sternfeldi.

Despite a close genetic relationship with T. ellioti, the new
form can clearly be distinguished by absence of the dis-

tinct longitudinal groves on the gular pouch, a more het-

erogeneous scalation and a stouter body as compared with

T. ellioti, which is rather slim (Giinther 1895; Spawls et

al. 2002).

The only known population of this species is found on Mt.

Hanang above 2800 m in montane bushland.

Description of holotype. Head short and broad, distance

from tip of snout to end of parietal crest less than twice

greatest width between the temporal ridges. Parietal crest

not swollen posteriorly, being almost straight in profile.

No rostral projection at the point of fusion of canthi ros-

trales. Occipital flaps absent. Ventral crest moderately de-

veloped, composed of cone-shaped, subequal scales,

longest on throat, about 3/4 of eye diameter. Throat ho-

mogenously covered with small scales, no indication of

longitudinal grooves. Head length (from tip of snout to

posterior margin of casque) 21 mm. Height of casque

(from angle of mouth to top of casque) 16 mm, slightly

less than length of mandible (20 mm). Caudal side of

casque homogenously covered with fine granular scales.

Parietal crest consists of 1 5 enlarged elongate scales. Two
other diagonal (paraparietal) crests visible on each side of
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Fig. 3. Holotype of Trioceros hanangensis n. sp. (male, ZFMK 82369) from Mt. Hanang, in life.

head, consisting of 4 enlarged tubercular scales. These

originate in the immediate vicinity of the parietal crest and

run rostrolaterally towards the orbit. Lateral crests com-

posed of 4 enlarged, prominent pointed scales, extending

to the supraorbital crest (11 pointed scales) and to canthi

rostrales (5 scales).

Body rather stout. Dorsal crest well developed, composed

of scales in groups of three anteriorly and four posterior-

ly. Increasing posteriorly in size within the group, giving

the back a serrate appearance. Dorsal crest extends to the

tail and becomes indistinct within its terminal third. The

first scales of the series of three just behind the head are

longest, reaching 1 .7-2 mm length. Ventral crest moder-

ate to weak, best developed on the throat; posteriorly

scales are shorter but still visible up to posterior belly.

Scalation heterogeneous. Sides ofbody, tail and upper sur-

faces of limbs covered with irregularly sized, convex,

small scales interspersed with larger convex scales. Lar-

gest of these form a narrow row running from neck just

behind temporal crests to tail. A second row of slightly

smaller scales runs from shoulder to hind leg. This row

is much less distinct and more irregular. Vent, inner side

Fig. 4. Trioceros hanangensis n. sp. (subadult male, ZFMK Fig. 5. Trioceros stemfeldi (male) Ngorongoro Crater.

82368) from Mt. Hanang.
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Fig. 6. Trioceros sternfeldi (male) Mt. Kilimanjaro.

of legs, soles and underside of the tail almost homogene-

ously scaled. No tarsal spurs.

Hemipenis. Smooth margined calyces cover the asulcal

side of the hemipenis, extending as far as the sulcal lips.

Apical tip characterised by two pairs of finely serrate ro-

tulae of roughly semicircular shape, positioned towards

the sulcal side and extending around lateral side of

hemipenis. Scattered melanophores could be observed in

the sulcus (Figure 2).

Colouration and pattern. Vivid green with lateral yel-

low bar following the row of enlarged scales running from

neck to the base of tail. Head light blue except gular re-

gion. Eyeballs bright blue to turquoise.

Variation of the paratypes. Analysis of morphometric

variation between male and female specimens of Trioceros

n. sp. from Mt. Hanang resulted in males having signifi-

cantly broader heads than females ( x = 13,09 mm vs. x

= 12,59 mm; p = 0,030) and a tendency to increased ru-

gosity in adult males. There is no apparent statistical dif-

ference in snout-vent-length (SVL) comparing both sex-

Fig. 7. Mt. Hanang from Katesh, SSW side of the mountain.

Bonn zoological Bulletin 57 (1): 19-29

es. (males: SVL = 72,30 mm, N = 9 / females: SVL =

75,52 mm, N = 14). No significant differences in relative

tail length (TL) between sexes could be observed (males:

TL = 66,22 mm / females: TL = 62,71 mm).

Distribution. Only known from Mt. Hanang Catchment

Forest Reserve (4° 25' to 4° 35' S and 35° 20' to 35° 25'

E) situated about 4 km from the district capital Katesh and

70 km from the town Babati in the administrative region

ofArusha. The new species is named after the type-local-

ity Mount Hanang.

Ecological remarks and habitat preference.: T. hanan-

gensis n. sp. was found in upland moorland at 2800 m on

the moister north-eastern side of Mt. Hanang. Despite a

prevaling semi-arid climate with 750-1500 mm annual

rainfall, a pronounced mist effect on the eastern and north-

eastern slopes is leading to a maximum of 2000 mm pre-

cipitation per year at the higher regions of the mountain.

The sampled specimens where observed during daytime

in bushy highland vegetation (with Hypericum sp., Myr-

sine africana, Protea sp.) near the source of the river Him-

it, roosting on twigs at a height ranging from 1 00-1 50 cm
from the ground.

Phylogenetic affinities. In order to infer the phylogenet-

ic relationships between the different members of the

bitaeniatus group on the basis ofmolecular data maximum
parsimony (MP), maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian

analyses (PP) were conducted. Maximum likelihood

analysis was conducted with a reduced dataset, due to

computational constraints. Sequences obtained from the

combined 16S+12S rRNA mitochondrial genes were

analysed together with gene-fragments of Trioceros

sternfeldi, T. rudis, T. ellioti, T. hoehnelii, T. bitaeniatus,

T. narraoica, T. werneri, T. jacksonii, T. deremensis and

T. johnstoni. The two included specimens of T. hanangen-

sis n. sp. were found in a well supported clade in the MP
and Bayesian trees (MP: 99; PP: 1.00), separating them

Fig. 8. Type locality of Trioceros at 2800 m altitude.
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Trioceros ellioti Ruwenzori Mts., Uganda (II)

Trioceros hanangensis n. sp. Mt. Hanang, Tanzania (I)

Trioceros hanangensis n. sp. Mt. Hanang, Tanzania (II)
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Trioceros rudis Bwindi Forest, Uganda

Trioceros sternfeldi Mt. Kilimanjaro, Tanzania

Trioceros sternfeldi Mt. Meru, Tanzania (I)

Trioceros sternfeldi Mt. Meru, Tanzania (II)

Trioceros hoehnelii Eldama Ravine, Kenya

Trioceros hoehnelii Uganda
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Trioceros bitaeniatus Mt. Hanang, Tanzania (III)

Trioceros bitaeniatus Mt. Hanang, Tanzania (IV)

Trioceros werneri Udzungwa Mts., Tanzania

Trioceros deremensis Usambara Mts., Tanzania

Trioceros johnstoni Bwindi Forest, Uganda

Leiolepis belliana

Uromastyx aegyptia

Fig. 9. Strict consensus parsimony tree derived from the combined fragment of the mitochondrial 12S and 16S rRNA genes.

Parsimony bootstrap values are given above the nodes (bold), lower values are posterior probabilities produced by Bayesian infe-

rence. Nodes with less than 50 % bootstrap support are not labelled.
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Fig. 10. ML tree derived from the combined fragment of the mitochondrial 12S and 16S rRNA genes. Bootstrap values are gi-

ven above the nodes, nodes with less than 50 % bootstrap support are not labelled.
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Fig. 11. Consensus tree derived from Bayesian inference using the mitochondrial 12S gene. Posterior probabilities are given abo-
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belled.
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Table 1. Specimens included in this study.

Species Locality Collection number Accession num ber 1 GS/12S

Kinyongia uthm oelleri Mt. Hanang Tanzania ZFMK 82191 DQ397231 DQ397245

Cham aeteo drtepis Mt. Hanang, Tanzania (V) ZFMK 82361 AY927263 AY927244

Tnoceros etlioti Kakamega Forest, Kenya (1) ZFMK 32058 DQ397278 DQ397258

Trioceros etlioti Kjp ir g rriBD b Forest, Kenya lit) ZFMK 30 8 35 DQ397279 DQ397259

Trioceros etlioti Nandi Hills
,
Kenya ZFMK 82057 DQ397225 C-Q397239

Trioceros eltfoti Kenya ZFMK 70818 DQ397280 DQ397260

Tnoceros eltioti Ruwenzori Mts.. Uganda (1) ZFMK 63287 DQ397281 DQ397256

Trioceros ettfob Ruwenzori Mts., Uganda(ll) ZFMK 63227 DQ397282 DQ397257

Tnoceros hanangensis sp rtov. Mt. Hanang, Tanzania(l) ZFMK 82368 DQ397283 DQ397254

Trioceros hanangensis s p, ncv. Mt. Hanang, Tanzania (II) ZFMK 82369 DQ397284 DQ397255

Trioceros rudis Ruhiza. Uganda CAS 201781 DQ397223 D0397223

Trioceros rudis Bwind Forest, Uganda CAS 20 1711 DQ397285 DQ397252

Trioceros rudis Uganda ZFMK63223 DQ397277

Trioceros kinetensis S- Sudan ZFMK 29714 DQ397286 DQ397253

Tnoceros sternfetdi Mt. Kilimanjaro, Tanzania ZFMK 6S62S DQ397287 DQ397261

Trice eras s ternfetdi Mt. Meru. Tanzania (1) T068 (prov. ID) DQ397288 DQ397263

Trioceros sternfetdi Mt. Meru, Tanzania (II) ZFMK 82250 DQ3972S9 DQ397262

Trioceros hoehnefii Mt. Kenya (1) ZFMK 70678 DQ3-97290 DQ397265

Trioceros hoehnelH Uganda voucher net collected DQ397291 DQ397266

Trioceros hoehnetH Mt. Kenya (II) ZFMK 68578 DQ397292 DQ397264

Trioceros hoehnetH Eldama Ravine, Kenya ZFMK 82088 DQ397224 DQ397238

Trioceros hoehnetH Uganda voucher not collected DQ397293 DQ397267

Trioceros bitaeniatus Mt. Hanang, Tanzania (1) ZFMK 74949 DQ397222 DQ397237

Trioceros bitaeniatus Mt. Hanang, Tanzania I II) ZFMK 74952 DQ397294 D0397269

Trioceros bitaeniatus Mt. Hanang. Tanzania (III) ZFMK 82365 DQ397295 DQ397270

Trioceros bitaeniatus Mt. Hanang, Tanzania (IV) ZFMK 8236S DQ397296 DQ397271

Trioceros bitaeniatus Arusha. Tanzania ZFMK 82251 DQ397297 DQ397272

Trioceros bitaeniatus Maralal. Kenya ZFMK 70752 DQ397276

Trioceros narraoica Mt. Kulal, Kenya ZFMK 73958 DQ397298 DQ397268

Trioceros jacksonii Nairobi. Kenya CAS 199070 DQ397226 DQ397240

Trioceros wemeri Udzungwa Mts , Tanzania ZFMK 70452 DQ397299 DQ397274

Trioceros derem ensis East Usambara r^Tts
. . Tanzania CAS 168888 DQ397300 DQ397273

Trioceros johnstoni Bwindi Forest, Uganda CAS 20 1597 DQ397301 DC397275

Leiotepts beltiana Egypt GenBank AB031986 AB031969

Urom aslyx segyptia Thailand GenBank AB031994 ABO 3 1577

from all other included taxa. In the tree resulting from the

maximum likelihood analysis, the single included speci-

men of T. hanangensis n. sp. clustered together with T.

ellioti (ML: 74). Genetic distances to all other included

taxa of the bitaeniatus group were relatively high {2,2-A

%) and were within the range which could be found be-

tween well defined species. This confirms the independ-

ent specific status of Trioceros hanangensis n. sp.

Phylogenetic inference of the combined 16S+12S rRNA
dataset revealed a sistergroup relationship with T. ellioti,

which was weakly to moderately supported with all meth-

ods (MP: 67; PP: 0.86; ML: 74). A genetic distance of

2,05-2,18 % could be observed between Trioceros hanan-

gensis n. sp and the included specimens of T. ellioti. Us-

ing only the 12S fragment for phylogenetic inference, a

much higher support for this sistergroup relationship could

be observed (MP: 89; PP: 0.99; ML: 81). Nevertheless,

the relationships of T. hanangensis n. sp. towards the oth-

er taxa of the bitaeniatus group, especially towards T.

sternfeldi could not be finer resolved with the available

limited genetic dataset, resulting in a large polytomy in

all trees.

Conservation status. The forested area on Mt. Hanang

is classified as a Catchment Forest Reserve covering ap-

prox. 40 km2 which is relatively small compared to oth-

er reserves in Tanzania. The genuine forest of Mt. Hanang

has been drawn back to the very base of the mountain and

is under increasing threat by illegal logging, fires and

drought. Due to the small size of the reserve, even minor

disturbances are likely to affect the habitat of forest de-

pendant species like T. hanangensis n. sp. Along with the

well-known mountains in northern Tanzania like Meru,

Kilimanjaro, Ngorongoro and the Eastern Arc, Mt.

Hanang is a further example of a remnant mountain for-

est with quite unique climatic and ecological conditions.

For this reason the protection and management of the re-

maining forests on Mt. Hanang should receive urgent pri-

ority.

DISCUSSION

Trioceros hanangensis n. sp. is a member of a species

complex which is closely associated with the forest cov-

ering many of the East African mountains. These
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chameleons represent a subgroup of the bitaeniatus-group

(the "rudis group"sensu Rand 1963). In contrast to other

species within the bitaeniatus group, populations of the

rudis group are restricted to mountain forests with wide-

ly disjunct distribution, each population bearing specific

morphological peculiarities distinguishing it from the oth-

ers as first observed by Rand (1963).

Like the bitaeniatus group as a whole, the different forms

of the rudis group can most easily be understood as relics

of a period equating with the last pluvial period of the

Pleistocene when the rainfall in East Africa was higher and

the forest was much more extensive than today. Drier pe-

riods following the pluvial maxima resulted in a retreat

of the forests from the lower elevations to their present

positions on the higher mountains. As a consequence the

chameleon populations living in these forests (Wasser &
Lovett 1993) were also fragmented. Different selection

pressures formed the various taxa (T. schubotzi, T. stem-

feldi or T. hanangensis n. sp.) which are today restricted

to relatively small areas or certain types of habitat. In con-

trast to the mountains of the Eastern Arc, most volcanoes

in northern Tanzania are relatively young and result from

volcanic activity persisting from the Oligocene (37 myr
ago) to the Quaternary. As a consequence, the origin of

the different rudis-forms cannot lie very far in the past

which makes it a rewarding subject for the investigation

of beginning speciation processes.

Despite a morphological similarity with Trioceros stem-

feldi (Mts. Meru, Ngorongoro and Kilimanjaro) T. hanan-

gensis n. sp. can be regarded as valid species, chief indi-

cators being a distinct colour-pattern, presence of scattered

melanophores in the sulcus of the hemipenis (not present

in T. stemfeldi) and the high degree of genetic differen-

tiation towards T. stemfeldi and the other members of the

group. Molecular analysis of the combined 16S+12S

dataset shows a genetic differentiation between 2,2^4 %,
which is clearly above the intraspecific level and confirms

the independent specific status of T. hanangensis n. sp.

A weakly supported sister-group relationship towards T.

ellioti is indicated by all the given trees (MP: 67; PP: 0.86;

ML: 74). In contrast to T. ellioti T. hanangensis n. sp. does

not possess the distinct longitudinal groves on the gular

pouch as present in T. ellioti, it has a more heterogeneous

scalation and a stouter body than T. ellioti (Giinther 1895;

Spawls et al. 2002). Further, T. ellioti has a wide distri-

bution ranging from western Kenya, the northern shore of

Lake Victoria in Uganda, western Uganda, Rwanda and

Burundi and occurs in open bushland and grassland.

Limited by the available genetic dataset, phylogenetic re-

lationships towards the other members of the bitaeniatus

group could not be sufficiently resolved . Phylogenetic

affinities of T. hanangensis n. sp. and T. stemfeldi can on-

ly be assumed by means ofmorphological data: specimens

of T. stemfeldi from Mt. Kilimanjaro have dark eyeballs,

in contrast to T. stemfeldi from Ngorongoro and T. hanan-

gensis n. sp. which both have light blue eyeballs and are

more alike in general colouration. The parietal knob ob-

served by Rand (1963) associated with specimens from

Mt. Meru and Mt. Kilimanjaro could not be observed in

specimens from Mt. Hanang respectively Ngorongoro.

These observations support the assumption that T. hanan-

gensis n. sp. is more closely related to T. stemfeldi from

Ngorongoro than with the stemfeldi-populatiom from

Meru and Kilimanjaro. The geography of the region would

have allowed geneflow between the populations of

Hanang and Ngorongoro in the past: particularly to the

north-west of Mt. Hanang a continous forest could have

existed during moister periods linking the habitat of T.

hanangensis n. sp. with the Nou- and Marang forests and

further north with Oldeani (3188 m) and Ngorongoro

(3000 m). Today, a dry and hot valley separates the moun-

tain from the rift-wall and forms an impenetrable barrier

for forest dependent species.

A similar observation could be made with Kinyongia uth-

moelleri, an endemic of the highlands of Hanang and

Ngorongoro: the two populations show closest morpho-

logical and genetic relationships (Krause 2006) which as

well supports the above presumed close relationship be-

tween T. hanangensis n. sp. and T. stemfeldi from

Ngorongoro.
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